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Livery and Automobile Service
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\ Twine or Aufcps always r«ady for a drlvo through the 
, MvuiigwUiw Laud.

Tuaiiie at all trains 
Wmilling» carefully attetuiad 
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I aud boats, 

to by Auto or team. 
Telephone to. w; • i »__
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I T. E. HUTCHINSON, ■ Proprietor.
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weary < f life.
II itk! unto each soul that is hero, 

not slave,
How clear sounds lire call to arise and

Help lighten the load!

Help lighten the load!
With all of the atrengtb that the 

heart can command.
"With all of the power of bruin and ol

With wills set to sacrifice, struggle 
and dan-,

With love tb-it Sri k »

With unfla

SOME WOMEN WORK 
AT STRANGE TRADES

Hundreds In England In the Coal 
Mining Industry—Others at Hard

est Kind of Manual Labor

The enterprise of the mole n wo 
man la strikingly Illustrated by the 
facts and figures contained In the 
tenth volume of the British Census 

each but dee recently Issued after three years’ pre- 
y paratlon. For the period of ten years

gvmg endeavor that stops covered there was quite a rush of 
ahk women to various fields of mascullho

gth ■ ( the journ. y. the cost ol employment. For Instance the 
the ta-k her of women law clerks In reused 

from 367 to 2,16V. In the same perlol 
the number of women doctors Increas
ed from 212 to 4V6, while In commerce

The l. n

Co sons of the Kingdom! Come, 
ildren ol God!

me,
ch

And along the dark p 
Id's anguikh nod,
Help lighten the load!

-The Outlook. risen trom MV** to 261447.

ath by the

the number of women employ-d had

Altogether there are 4,880 734 wo
men In England and Wales engaged 
In "gainful occupât lone,” |o quote the 
official term. The greater pgrt of these, 
1,260.673. are domestic Servants, the 
cotton Industry providing the next 
highest number of wom<||. workers, 
namely, 272,634, wbllj MQjfV are_ea^

R

CARE OF LINOLEUM
How to Buy, Lay, Treat and Preserve 

Floorcloth

It would be
... over

housewives have learned the art of H7,067 are women.
It will probably surprise many p o-keeping It In order, and thus greatly 

extending its life, end some haven't.
Here are what might bp called the emp|oyed In the <oei mining Industry, 
' laws of linoleum."

pie to learn that 3,186 ovien

2,Vf,3 In Uie building trade, 7,170 
Buy the best, for It Is by far Uie the railways, and 7,284 In the 

cheapest In the end It is the most glneerlng, machine rim king, Iron 
unwise and uneconomical purchase ;oun(j|ng, and bollermakmg trades, 
you can make that of cheap ' lino- 0n lhe other band, women laundry

workers are rapidly being displaced 
by men and machinery, owing to the 

Tnen, even If ,jec|t„e 0f the small bai d laundries
It Is not uniform, the

Choose linoleum with a pattern that 
goes light through.
the wear
pattern remain», and the wear Is uu

and private laundry work 
The census reveals some interest 

noticeable. Iron t, If your furniture ,„g fa,.le abolfr the curious
lions of women. It appears that there 
are three women ministers of religion, 
three grooms, one coachman, one 
coal beaver—a woman over alsty-flvo

. make It lookIs good but 
shabby by buying gaudy linoleum.

A quiet dark oak brown Is the best 
to look at, and the beat to wear too. 
A black-and-white Uie putt —one millwright, one slaughterer, 
up a dark hall wonderfully, .u ajlgnt gj„ty.flve electricians, Id4 gunsmiths, 
room, a self-colored dark green or four swordmakers, two eandwtehmen, 

three shipwrights, five tramway mak
ers, and nine sea p^>ts. while, there 
Is also one woman working as a

very dark red will tone down the ex 
of light.

For "surroifnde” the strips b-tween 
a carpet and Hie walls, very careful 
selectl„n Is n<. «.-saury, or the carpet 
and the lino will clash. A sim on nil 
should be of Uie same color as Uie

plumber.

THE CHILD'S HEALTH
ground color of the carpet, i hen you .. ■■■
get harmony and harmony, quite Diphtheria Should be Guarded Against 
apart from Its effect on Uie eye, has 
a wonderful effect on temper and 
Irritability. ^

If you are going to lay your own

—Watch Far Throat Trouble

The chief thing to remember In 
dealing with dlpthbris Is I list It Is 
highly contagious, 
caused by a specific germ which Is 
propagated In the human body or Its 
excretions. The poison may be com
municated directly or Indirectly from

Mphilieyla Islinoleum, you will need a short, sharp 
knife with a thick, un bendable blade 
A table knife will not do, nor wfij 
scissors. To cut Uie edges 

a flat. ' straight
board, of sufficient <"«• person to another

There are various ways In which

straight, 
edged piece of 
wldUi for you to kneel 
quite steady, 
angles and turns to be fitted, cut these 
out first In brown paper. Then damp

to keep |t
H there ere awkward 11 «W be transmitted. U mg y origin

ate In filth. Air, water, pillk, food 
or clothing may be the tgfdlem.

As a rule diphtheria bracks the 
It may spregd to the

the paper, which will make It cling 
to Uie linoleum, end carefully out the throat only.

mouth and nasal passages,
The earlier symptoms Iqclu'h: sore

linoleum.
Linoleum should never be placed 

directly on e floor. A thin felt should throat, headache, dry )jj$t skin, 
foundation for Uie lino- fcverlshnese, pain, teadsflij)*" •"d 

swelling at the angle of the Jaw.
*

be laid as a
leum, and any warped boards planed 
down. Thick brown paper would do Sometimes, added to this, 
In lieu of the felt, although It la not excretions from the nose.

ere are

Owing to the fact that It Ig difficult 
to distinguish between a mild case of 

A flannel diphtheria and laryngitis, fft^Kyugltt* 
or a severe tonellltle, It le É»p<>rtunt 
to have an early diagnosis MUf report 
of Uie disease. For the sème reason 
It Is very wise when your flblld com
plains of any of the symptôme 

iclen.

Linoleum should never be washed 
wiUi water. It rote It. 
dipped In paraffin Is the proper way 
to clean dirty linoleum- It freyhens 
the colore, «nd the paraffin acts as 
a preservative.

Early
Marks on linoleum cgn be remove^ 

by briskly rubbing them with a pasU Honed to call in a pbye 
made of fullers'earth and milk. Wash treatment, as well as -arty PffgfU'ltlon 
this off with milk and dry thoroughly. H*ls disease, Is all Importait 

The diphtheria patient1 lu NThen you could polish with any good
floor polish, or apply a coat of brown *° * room where UmNJJN on*7

such furniture as Is neess| 
comfort. He should not be

r h|ehard spirit varnish. This applied at
ptd to
which 
|t was

night la dry In the morning.
For e polish that Is also the best handle boob» or toys Th« 

preservative, there Is nothing to beat he handled prior to the tlm
determined that lie bad tlMbeeswax and turpentine. Here Is a 

recipe for making your own: Two ahould bo burned.
Only the persons In dlounces each of scraped beeswax end 

yellow soap, one ounce of white wax, °f lh® patient should be pa 
one pint of turpenUne, end three- Hie room. Disinfectants o 

Melt Hie physician should be ri| 
One final word of we

Jd In
by

quarters of a pint of water, 
with extreme care In a Jar In the oven -the

poison of diphtheria mayend mix well.
long distances In articles

Economy of Ose 
If you went to get your money’s a patient has been, 

worth when using the oven of the gee 
range arrange e combination of ar
ticles to coo” at one time. When you

been allowed to ley In a r< he

Baked Custard 
Heat 4 eggs very light wl 

wish to roast a email piece of meat ot BUgsr, l quart of n 
(four or five pounds) you have room ^ Hlilt Bng gny desired 
for at least two other dishes end Potir lllto pU4dlng pan. f 
shelf space for baking potatoes lklnel ot WBrm water and m 
around the small roasting pen.

Dried fruit, already soaked, te de- ,nto MDtr. ,t comes out 
Itoloue baked of the puetard. Take .

The combination when baking might end eet pudding pan Inti
he roasted meat, potetoee, breed, ^ cold water to stop the cook I 
dried prunes or apricots, or baked

cup

hti
Bake slowly until Is

oapple or brown betty.

WENTZELLS Spring and 
Summer Catalogue Is ready

That's the Wont news careful hiiusokbflpure have Inul for many 
a long «lay. Iteuogni/.lng Lhe elfoi-tw of the "lllg Ntore" to serve 
the Interests of the peopTu, |mrtlcnlarly at the present time, such 
an overwhelming demand was received for our last catalogue— 
Kail aud Winter - that we rail short of them considerably earlier 
hi the season than usual. The result was that for a short time 
punt wo have been unable to supply copies to the hundreds of new 
names requesting It. However, the new catalogue is ready.

If It Is possible, It is more ooniiilete than ever. A bigger range 
is listed and the greatest cure has lwen taken In the prloTiig.

If your name is not on tiur mailing list and If you desire a 
y Just out out, fill in and mail the uoupou below.

WKNTZMLLH I.IMITKD,
Tine 'Bn* Htokk', Halifax

Wllhoul say uhllgetlon on my pari pleaia ■ copy of your Hprlilg and Hummer Vataluguc

Address................................... ..

aesd lo lbs addrcaa kelow

’ '
WiiilvilK- Acadlim_______

---- ----------

Building Repairse

We menulacture aud keep in stock building finish 
ueceaeary for repair work or new buildings.

Aak for our prices on soft and hardwood flooring, 
sashes, doors, verandah stock, sheathing, gutters, mould
ings, frame stock, shingles and laths.

Ask for our Furniture Catalogue. n

J. H. HICKS & SONS
*•••

furniture and Builders* Materials
BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.Factory and Warerooms, -

Tea Biscuits j. w
Put 2 cups of flour Into bowl with ^ A O F U 

1 uupoou ul ult. 4 tMipoooi K .lire,«,,<||,|ne,|,1„4 ,

•pooii* of lord, chop or mil will How', tun 
ko», ont» .11 U blooded (do not ml. H. ownofo.

I M.k.-oil I» cotro
of «nor. Add 1 
or milk, ml. nil 
» »« don»* T, 
ont on nlUbi'r i

DOMINION ATIANTIC RT Administrators’ Sale.A SIMM SHIP UN£S
to B'tJOHN via DIOBY 

AND TO BOSTON VIA
DOMINION ATIANTIC Krnvince of Nova Hcotia 

County of King», H. H,YAHMOUTH îheoceSleeeierea# lhe 
BOST OS a YAOMOVTH STEAMSHIPr-L-'i»
----- YARMOUTH UNE - -

LAND OF EM4NOEUNE ROUTS

IN THK COURT OK PHOHATB 
In the estate uf IIkiihon W. Roach,

deceased.
Wolf v i I lit 'I’ime'l’n l»l«4

CorructiMl to July Is', 11115 
Nurvicu daily, oxcept Hu inlay. 

LsAviwn. 
ifax
John and 

Yarmouth

TO UK HOLD at I'nhllc Auction 
on Tuesday the tenth day of August, 
A. D. HM5, at the hour uf efeven 
o’clock in the forenoon at the County 
Court House, in Kentville, In the 
County of Kings, pursuant to a 14 
cense to Hell grant,id by the Court of 
Probate iri and for the County of 

seventeenth

Express for Hi .
for Mali and Truro (1.15 a in

10.0!! n in
Flying IIIiioiiohu for Yarmouth 12 25 pin 
Flying Illuminée for Halifax 2 2H p m 
Kxprusa for Halifax and Truro 4 15 ji m 
Kx|iruMa fflr Middleton 5.64 p m
Kxjiioas for Annapolis Hal. only 6 64 p in 
Auroin for Halifax 12 50 p in

ig at 10.08 a. m. 
«I Kuntvillo with

Kings, on or uIniiiL the 
day of June, A. D. 1016.

AH th« right, title, Interest and es
tate of the said Hebron W. Roach 
nl the thin of his decease of in and 
to the following real estate, that Is 
to say« all those lots of land and 
IfiMiiiaes all situat,i at North Kings- 
J.OII in the said County of Kings 
hounded and described as follows: - 
l»t No. l.---Hegllining at the jnilnt 

of InUrsaoiiou of the Hack RoimI wfth 
0.16 a in the Hlshim R,nuI, thence northerly by 

the east side of the Bishop It, ad thirty- 
on only 11.15 » m eight chains or to land of Reuben 

KipreHs from Halifax A Truro 10 0.1 a in Pierce, formerly lund of Charles Smith, 
Flying Hliiunosu from Halifax 12 25 p in thence easterly by said Reuben Pierce 
Flying Hluunose from land to the southeast corner bound

Varinmitli ‘2.9H p m thereof, thence southerly the course 
Express from Yarmouth T16 b in «'/ Vlor,!H'H eMl »‘*»« u> «-h» Back 
Express fi.uu Halifax 6.64 i. in H»ud, thenco westerly by said mad
Aro.m fro... 11.» , ,n tlir™i ntth ur till It, «mim Is In

'r;p ■ ssiWiUïœrirîJX
SI. JOHN AND DirJOY or to his northenat angle Imund, thence

Daily Hervico (Hunday Excepted) westerly by said Clmsley’s north line 
t,'ait,nil,... iliMiilîQ ItHilnr.y 6. H. -V.r- l“UmAUd toU tw.nty «l*NtmE-EsSl-StS HSffiSSti
'Flying Hluunose' 

ueut at Digliy with steamer fi 
hissengurs for Ut. John, N il 
by express leaving at 10 Oil a in

mi. for Annapolis 
Express I lain» I 

and 6 64 p ul. conn 
C. V. Brunch trainj for Kingspoxt 

A Hill vino
Express from Middleton 
Expiuse fiom Annapolis

d of

Lot No. 8,—Beginning at the I wee 
line on the cast side of Lite Bishop 
Road, tin,nre easterly by said baseline 
to land of Ituiiheu Pleine (formerly 
Charles Hinith land) then no southerly 
by said Pierce land to the Bishop 
Road, thence by said mad In a north
westerly omiroe to the place of -begin
ning, containing about thirty-flve ac
res more or less.

«es nut con
fer Hi. John. 
', will travel

UoMton Hoi'viu»
Express train leaving et 10 

for Yarmouth connects with 
srs of the Bunion & Yarmouth H 
Ltd., sailing flatly, except 
Boston. Bullitt pai lor oars run each way, 
daily, except Hunday, rn 'Flying Blue- 
nose' trains, bet ween Halifax end Yur- 
inouï h.

08 am.

ith H H. (Jo , 
Hunday, forP Uit No. H.—Beginning at the north

west corner of land at one time owned 
by Thomas Oulhil, llionre easterly by 
said land five chains and eighty-seven 
links or to land formerly of Justice 
Warner, thence northerly parallel 
with James 8. Smith's east line, (form- 

' urly Jos. Smith’s east line) seventy 
rods more or less or to land of Edgar 

I Foster, thence westerly by land of Ed
gar Foster and Win. Foster tit land of 
Wiley Patterson (formerly It. Ohes- 
Icy's land), thence southerly by the 
cast line of said Patterson's land and 
aforesaid James 6. Smith’s east line to 
the place of Iwglnnlng, containing six- 

l teen acres more or leas, together with 
nil right of way privileges to the said 
land belonging over or aci-osa lands of 

| Wfltnr Patterson to or from the above 
described lands and the Back RoBd, 
and as heretofore provided,

I J^ot fyo. 4.-Beginning at the south
east corner of land of Reuben Pierce 
(formerly Charles Smith land) thence 
easterly alone late Ingles Nelly's line 
seventeen rods to tlm north east cor
ner of lands (formerly) of fleorge M. 
Roach, thence southerly by lands of 
said late Ingles Nelly to tlm highway, 
thence liy tlm highway seventeen rods 
westerly to a stake s 

I north side of the hi,

R. D, Parks*
General Peioenger Agent,

1*. (iilkliiB, Manager,
Kentville, N. 8.

\ ■z
ii the

of sale,

Myktik H. Roach,
Administratrix.

““ttta»,
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of kis fsculiies, and a t/mn
In one of bis periodical sprees, beat» 
bis wile, sells his property at ball 
price, sets fire to an enemy's house, 
or commits some crime which brings 
ruin upon him end bis family.

When the war broke out the sale of
vodka was stopped. There was 
notbingnominal about the prohibition 
—it prohibited. There is a reasdtj_ 
Control ol the sources of supply as 
well as ol the facilities lor distri 
billion being controlled by the Gov 
ernment. its fiat took Immediate and 
complete efleet. There was a resort 
to wood alcohol and denatured alco
hol, as substitutes, bnt no vodka was 
to be bad at any price. A Russian 
review, 'Vestmk Hvropa,' gives this 
•ccour-t of ibe effects.

'All Russia is filled with enthusiasm 
and gratitude. As il by lbe waving 
of a magic wand, drunkenness, de 
bauebery, wild cries, disputing and 
fighting have ceased in the streets ol 
both villages and towns. Facturier 
and «oiksbops art filling their orders 
with promptness and acruracy In 
households long accustom d lo pover 
ty, s'rile, drunken quarrels and blows 
there are now peace and quiet The 
peasant families are even making pe
cuniary savings, which, although 
small, are as welcome 
«xpm-Ud The very
long disfigured by alcoholic « xcess. 
seem, to have been traosfoimed and 
ennoblid

These and other result> ol the tn 
fort-emeul of the Little Father s edict 
prompt Mr Kerman to ask If tin 
Russian arm es in Germany and Ans 
tria ar< fighting uiuie effectively 
than in any previous cunpiign, may 
it not be because they art lcd b| s her 
de,#r headed officers, and because tin 
roldiers know H? It i- an iut< iest 
mg question, being neither mc< mpe 
tent nor irreverent n#r inadmissible 
The answei to it might as ist the ex 
peris who weie an I 
It may enable them to under stand 
vhv. in the time it took lo m->l> hr.
Ausira was not lar b hind Germany 
tnd why the 1, (Be Father s troop 
gave proved to be

which is coin pat i b1 e with victory 
BiooUlyn, <N. Y ) F, igle )

as tiiev hi- lie 
(see of Russia,

p rp'extd

h ugly .idv«r 
There i-. little in vodxa

lhe i - -11 j - iyl

-i l.liiiiii-lit».

».,l MISAKO îi I.INIMHNI 

I ay u usina MI NAKIl'.i I.INIMKNT in

•luu from u 11 lend

InAAt K MANS

Bars Close At Six In 
Australia.

Mki.hournr. April 8 — A rcieren 
lum in 8-»uth Australia has result'd 
in favor of closing all drink bus si 
«lx o'clock during the period of tl i 

Premier Fisher, rpplauding 
King George's lead In the tempeiano 
csniprign in Britain, says; 'I wil 
neither drink nor keep a 1er hoi in hij

PILESiis
r)r. CIium/b Ointment will rollnvu you ol urn. mn ns cxirlainly euro you. i/io. a box: «I liuilom, or Ivlmi.iwm, II.Ujm K (Ut., Minlli'rl 
Pm onto. Hmiiplo box fine 1/ you mention Uit 
(Wper and eodoas 2c. stamp to pay pcwlage

Poincare Takes Pledge.

Paris, May 31 Raymond Foincare 
the President ol the French Republic, 
istiytday, announced that be would 
irink no spirituous liquors during 01 
ifter the war. 
was made in reply to a n quest madi 
by the National Anti alcoholic I^sgur.

The tmaouncrnieni

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
Help Lighten The Load.

Help lighten the load! 
Humanity stumbles ahead on ils

Urged on o'er IbR^t-serls, beset by the

Men bead under burdens of bungci

Aad women must suffer and toil end

Yes, even the children a-tray in the 
strife.

Are bow«d by the weigh! till Ibej

>W‘

I; !» » t -*

«■
■ »
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May be the dough had forgotten 
to rise.
Or had risen quickly overnight 
and fallen again—
To-rUe nevermore. i

TwA» Weak Flour, oF course.
Waning weak in gluten.
»ut FIVE ROSES ia strong, unusually

With that glutinous strength which compsls 
It to rise to your surprised delight e
Buys risen too. ■
Being coherent, elastic.
And the dough feels springy under year hand.
Squeaks and erodes as yon work It.
Feel the fsslat a FIVE ROSES dough.
Note the wonderful smooth texture—»eft—oslsstj 
Great L the brood born ot such dough- 
Your dough!
Try this good flour. S

'
%m

aHot 351ended
I1

;

FOR SALE BŸ WE O. BLEAKNEY

X
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“FRUIT-A-THfES” 
THE MARVELLOUS 
FRUIT MEDICINE

Has Relieved More Cases of 
Stomach, Liver, Blood, 

Kidney and Sldn Trouble 
Than Any Other Medicine

THOUSANDSOWE THEIR 
GOOD HEALTH TO IT

Made From The Juices of Apples, 
Orange», Fig» and Prune» Combined 

With Tonic» and Antiseptic*.
“Fruit-atives” means health. In 

years to come, 
the discovery 
wonder how th

people will look Irack to 
of ‘Fruit-a-tives’ and

nag*-'! to get, 
lerful tablets.fS ever ma 

ese wonderful tablets,along withou 
made front Jruit 

“FKLTT A-TIV
%»

Indigestion, Dys^|ps
Htoinaeh. ‘Fruit-a-tives’ in the only 
certain remedy that will correct chronic 
Constipation and Liver trouble.

‘Fruit-a-tives’ is the greatest Kidney 
Remedy in the world and xnanj' pooplo 
have testified to its value in severe cases 
0/ Rheumatism, .Sciatica, Lumbago, 
Pain in the Hack, Impure It load, 
llradachrs, Neuralgia, Ihtuples,Hlotches 
and other Skin Troubles.

"FRITT A-TIVKH” has lain 
of the great suecesaes of the century 
and the suie» are enormous, both in 
< amvla and the United StaU-s. 60c. a 
box, (» for $2.60, trial size 26c. At all 
dealers, or sent jxistpaid 
price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

excellent for 
and Hour

receipt of

White Ribbon News.
Christian Toinjairanee (Jnioe 
ud in 1874.

home, tin 
id the iri 

1 cuatxjiii

Woman* 
first organ im

Aim. The protection of the 
abolition of tlm 

of Christ
liquor traffic and 
« Golden Ituie in

Motto For God and Home and Na
tive land.

Bsocr. A knot of White Ribbon.
W atuhwoku— Agitate, educate, or 

g»mze.

OrncBHs or Woi.kvii.lk Union. 
i'riisident Mrs. L. W. Hire 
1st Vice FruHwient Mr». G 
2nd Vice President Mrs. J. D

8rd Vice I'rwidcnt Mrs. <Ju-> KiU-h. 
Revirdiug Hecy Mrs. W. Mitchell, 
Cor. Secretary Mrs. Geo. DeWitt.t 
Treasurer Mrs. H. Fineo, 

SUHHtlNTKNIiKNTS.
I'eacc and Arbitration. Mrs. L. Reid 
Kvsugeiistic —Mrs. Geo.
TumjMir 

(Dr.; Bro
Scientific Temperance 

Mr». G. Cuttcn.
Luinlsirineu Mrs. J. Ken 
Willard Home Mrs. M. F 
C. B. Bulletin Mrs. lam 
1'ress Work Miss Margui 
Parlor Meetings -Mrs. J.
L. T. L Mrs. Howe.

Budiou.
schoolsin Subliath

in Schools

gllle. 
rut B 
Kaye.

By-Product of the War.
Russia furnished one of the sur 

prises. What it was as.su-wed f 
wou'd take long to do,

%out lots ol time. What was expected 
in months came in da>s. Those 
who were supposed to have known 
most about what was likely to happen, 
seem to have known the least. All 
the expeite were astonished. N<- 
explanation having been foitbcoming, 
it is to be presumed that they havt 
not yet recovered from their amaze 
ment. They have bad time enough 
to think it over.

Perhaps they need help. In a 
contribution to tbe current issue of 
the 'Outlook,' George Kennan takes 
vodka as his text. lie admits that 
the per capita consumption of alcohol 
is larger in other countries than it 
wae in Russia, but explains that the 
Russians could buy no less than a 
bottle at a time and could not drink 
on tbe premises where be made bis 
purchase. So, he took it home and 
made abort work of it.

done with

lie drinks (rom a pint to a quart 
never he drinks at all, and conse 
illy becomes drun k, loses control

WOMEN WHO ARE 
ALWAYS TIRED

May Find Help In Thl. 
Latter.

Swm Cm*, UldL-'-I Manet mmIi 
too hlgUj ot your medidno. Who» 

through neglect or 
■ overwork I get run

■f W fasve that weak, Ian-

W^Xa^Hham's Vegetabl

. .... '» » Stores me to perfect
health again. It ta truly a great bles»-

to sad I
of It I take pleasure

m

1
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